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A YOUNG GIRL'S PRIDE LOSES IIEB A HUS LATEST FROM EUROPE !TJlL .UKiil v a i,0 LIN LAi.
T. J. SINCLAIR. Editor.

We know that Robeson is sure for Breckinridge ana

Lane in November, and although Robeson is put
down as one of the Douglas counties, mark our

woads, he will not get fifty votes iu it. We were

of reported Douglas lea-

ders,
conversing with a number

for Breckinridge and L: iwho arc out and out
and of the Delegates appointed to Raleigh by te
Douglas meeting, we know that one half are Breck-

inridge men.
On Tuesday evening there was a Grand Rally of

the Breckinridge forces. Hon. S. J. Person addres-

sed the meeting in one of his happiest efforts. He

one of our ablest speakers and never fails to con- -

tem for Senator Docolas. Mr. Douglas
in his Norfolk speech that Mr. Breckinridge
linated to eh-c-t Lincoln, while he is well
ist his own course is the only course that
:e that event possible.
answer to this, however, we were called
terday by a prominent Democrat of New
ho relates to us that previous to the iate

ion in that State, two of Douglas' support-Vupo- n

him at the Fifth Avenue Hotel in
rnd informed him of the terms of union
te adopted in that State. Mr. Douglas de-he-m

openly and unreercedly. They re-WT- iy

Mr. Douglas, your advice would
f give the State to Lincoln."
tlet it. It tcill give us the organization in
Jjs Mr. Douglas' reply.
itwo gentlemen needed nothing more to

lod Breckinridge met; of them, and they
ile and joined the ranks of our candidate.
Douglas denies the above statement, we are

to say that the proof w.H be furnished.
ny IJool:

liv

te11 NeJ llhs- - and I,ot you." That kinder sta-li- c

n nei lmt 1 was to" rute to lose Hie opportu-wh- o

nIt37 anil so I sez ngen, "Suppose it was And
you tuJht to have seen her iout. ut her lin. and
sez s,u4 dont tu,v:c no supposes." Well, now

A
POLITICAL ITEXS. C- -

No Ticket in Florida. Douglae-
- can't gr

electoral ticket in Florida. Those appointed teu.
serve. Poor Douglas ! - ..' A

Stop the Fiction. The Bell-Dougl- as pt
shouted so loudly, that some persons inr

States, have actually come to believfLlh.
stands some etiance in aiauama. ahis- - is,
there is not a man in the btate believes ni$h(f
ble nonsense. Breckinridge is certain of thib

10,000 to 20,000. . - . ' I
. v

Tennessee. A letter received yestcnjpy, fy
most reliable gentleman, in Tennessee, states that?,

comparison of views of three prominent speakV
that state, ureciunnuge uiu unij iw -

and Doufflas. bv 8,000. Be thinks that. b,
election, on Douglas ticket will be m th? fielc

ennessee.
--&f

Democratic Gaix in Maine. The votefT- -'

the Presidential election of 1856 stoodibetHv
Bnchanan and Fremont, as follows

Fremont,
Buchanan, 36,08k

Majority for Fremont, 2S,2f'
This majority has been reduced nearly or qujk

one-hal- f at the election in that State, which hasjsl
been held, and yet the Republican papers attempt!
r.rnw over the result. Thev must sunnose their

,
rev. W -

aders have short memories, and have forgotten thi
figures of 1850. We had not anticipated a Democr
atic victory in Maine at this election, but wS dl,
anticipate a large reductioo of the majgrity. of 5f
and that has been realized. Albany.. Atlas an
Argus. : y' A ms

.The above is correct, as compared with Jthe'Pj'tf1
dential election of I bob, but as com pa 9 VT ILll Ia uuei iiuiui i.a citttiuuB of that' yZe 9, If

exactly witn tne present election, there' is butf littlTNforkd
change. lhe Republican majority vt'as then 17, t

wi, itiiu it la auouL me same now. a vear ao uie ;

itepubiican irnjority was li.abo. 4
G ex. Jackson's Noble Wife. Many of our pnbU
men have been blessed with wives and mothers,

'

were the ornaments of their sex, and by ther j

ouiet and ennoblintr influenee contrihnterl lnrrmlv tn
the subsequent greatness of their children and hus- -
Lauds. Mr. Parton tells the following storv of Gen.
Jackson's wife : ,

AVhen Gen. Jackson was a candidate for the Pres-
idency in 1828, not only did the X'a,ty opposed !to
him abuse him for his public acts, which, if uncon-
stitutional or violent, were a legitimate subject of
reprobation, but they defamed the character of his
wife. On one occassion, a newspaper published in
Nashville was laid upon the General's table. He
gl meed over it, and his eyes fell upon an article in
which the character ot Mrs. Jackson was violently
assailed. So soon as he had read it, he "sent for his
trusty servant Dunwoodie. V

Saddle my-
- horse." said he to him in a .whisjler,

"and put my holsters on him." Mrs. Jackson
watched him, and though she heard not a wrd.
she thought she saw mischief in his eyes. The Gen-
eral went out after a few moments, when she took
up the papt--r and understood everything. She ran
out to the south gate of the yard of the IlenuiUtge,
by which the General had to pass. She had not
been there more than a few seconds before the Gen-
eral rode up w ith the countenance of a madman.
She placed herself before his horse, and cried ut :

40, General, dDn't go to Nashville! Let the poor
editor live. Let the p or editor live." i

"Let mo alone," he replied ; "how came you to
know w hat I am going for ?"

She answered,: "L'saw it all in this paper after you
went out ; put up your horse and go back " '

He replied furiously, "But I will go get but of
my way!" '

Instead cf doing this she grasped his bridle 'with'
both hands. ;

He cried to her, ''I sa-- , let go my horse; I'll have
his heart's blood the villain that reviles my wife
shall not live."

She grasped the reins but the tighter, and began
to expostulate w ith him, saying that he Wagjthe
one w ho onght to be angry, but that she forgave her
persecutors from the bottom of her heart, and pra'- -
eu tor tnem mat ae sno.ui'1 forgiyjtjait i'ojqcto be foriven. At last, by ncr re;
trades and her tears, she so Worked uponbyf hus
band that he scemen mollified to a certain extent.
She wound up by saying, "No, General, yOat shall
not take the lit ot even myr revuer you dare not
do it, for it is written, 'Vengeance is mine, I will re
pay, saith the Lord !" P -

The iron-nerve- d hero gave way before the earnest f

pleading of his beloved wife, and he replied
4'I yield to you : hut had it not been for von. and

the words of the Almighty, the wretch should not
have lived an hour- -

ALONE WITH THE DYING.
It would be difficult to ibid in the whole range of

fiction a more affecting incident than is contained in
the following extract from a letter, written by a
British seaman to his wife. It was his first service
as a soldier, he having been ;sent on shore with a
boat's crew of marines to silence a fort and take
some guns : " - . .

"We dispersel at a few hundred yards distance
from the beach to keep the coastr clear while- - the
boat's crew made prizes of the guns. The enemy
had advantage of the wood, and a so , knowing the
country well ; and a troop of them showed in adva-
nce. We were ordered to fire. I took steady aim,
and fired at my man, at about s.xty yards. He fell
like a stone.

At the same time a broadside from the- - -- went
in among the trees, and the enemy disappeared,
we could sc ireely tell how. I felt as though I must
go up to him and see whether he was dead or alive,
lie lay quite still, and I was more afraid of him
than when he stood facing me a few minutes before,
It is a strange feeling to come over you all at once
that vou have killed a man. He had unbuttoned his
iacket. and was pressing his hand over the front' of
Ins chest, where tne wound was. lie oreatneu nard
and the Wool poured from the wound, as also from
his mouth every breathhejlook. Hus face was as
white as death, and his eyes looked is big and
bright as he turned them and stared at me. I shall
never forget it. He was a fine younn fellow, not
more than five and twenty. I went uoivn on my
knees besitio nim, ana my" nreasr ien so iuu as
though my own heart would burst. He had a real
English face and did not look like an enemy. What
I felt I never can tell; but it my hie vould. have sav-
ed his, I believe I should have giveiii it.-- - I laid his
head on my knee, and he grasped hold of mV hand
and tried to speak, but his voice wasgon..

I eoitUt;...1 ,-
-

not ten a woru ne saiu, anu every .time ne wentijo
speak the blood poured out, so I knew it would soon
be over. I am not ashamed tosay that I was worse
than he, for he never shed a tear, and I couldn't
help it. His eyes were closed when a gun was fired
from the to order aboard, and that aroused him.
He pointed to the beach, wbeie the boat was. just
pusiung on witn ine guns wnicn we nad taken, and
were our mariners were waiting to man the second
beat, and then he pointed to the wod wher the ene
my was concealed. Poor fellow ! he little thought
how I shot him down. I was wondering how I
could leave him to die, and no one near him, when
he had someth 'ng bke a convulsion for a moment,
and then his face paled over, and without a single
sigh he was gone. I trust the Almighty has receiv-
ed his soul. I laid his head gently down on the
jjrass Jnd left him.

THE MORMONS WILL NOT LEAVE SALT
LAKE VALLEY. -

The Mormons it would seem, have no present in-
tention of leaving Salt Lake Arailey. Th.-- are busy
erecting in every settlement substantial buildings
for council houses, court houses, meeting houses
and school houses, Grist and saw mills, nail facto-
ries, founderies, and every kind of machine shops
are becoming quite common. A few miles from the
city-- , Brigham is laying out a nursery with a mil
lion tret s, which he calculates will in ten years
turn him in as many dollars. The building of the
Great Temple was recommended, and every spare
team isjiauling the massive rock from Cattonf road
into the cit'y. Of the magnitude of this aaiflce.
our readers will form some notion from tqte fact
that the foundation alone cost $60,000, and k con-
tract has recently been concluded for the hauling
of the rock for the basement story, a distance of
ten miles, for $80,000. The buildiug is to cover
an area ot 21,000 feet.

. 1 .1

by

a
vmce the erring and establish tne timm, m in

faith. He was followed by Julius W. Wright, Esq.,

of Wilmington, in a short but nigniy eu...--
1

address. J. C. McRae, Esq., of this place also made
. . 1. .,.. nrorl-inrirlnr- o and IanC. tl'HlCn

masteriv spec-e- n a
W. Fuller, Esq., of at

v.u..-o.- l hv one from J.
Lumbcrton who is one of our most promisi.i,
enA..l.-.r-. Much enthusiasm was manifested- .-

discoursed most excellentThe Lumbcrton Rand 4

music on the occasion making it realy pleasant pro

fitable and amusing.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
iir.it.rat.., comnosi tor one that thoroughly un

derstands the business-c- an find steady employ-

ment and good wages, by applying at this tffice.

Cakoliniax," havingTup Fayi.ttkvii.le "North
A. Douglas is a

abundant evidence, that Stephen,
traitor, hoists again at his mast-he- d urnon W

and La. c
of course,) the names of Breclunndge
whi'h wi'l be wonderfully mortifying to him when
he heirs of it. There is. however, consolation m
the fact, that there is time enough before the elec-

tion for ihe Carolinian to vary its course two or

three times. Douglas National Denu-erat- .

We have but little to say to our friend of the

Democrat upon the above, except to correct a mis-

statement. We can only relieve his veracity in

this instance at the expense of his intelligence
We have never changed our course in regard to

Mr. Douglas except to frvor him, we are no morrf

opposed to him to-da- y than we were two years
since w hen he first made public his insidious dogma

of squatter sovereignty, our object in taking down

the names of Breckinridge and Lane, was to unite
the people upon the only candidate who could de-

feat Lincoln, be he whomsoever he might ; Our ob--ti-r-

tbo mimes afrain was to tell the
JUl l. Ill 11-- lll.-H.'- p, - " o

people who that candidate is, So th-t- t we have

not changed a whit. We took them do.vn for tin-sak- e

of the Cnion and we put them up for the same

Object.
As to the injurious effect the support of Breckin-

ridge and Lane, w id have upon Mi Douglas, we will
leave that question to be decided in November
nevt and we will nledre our most sacred honor

that in seven Counties where the Carolinian circu

lates, one of them being the Douglas Banner Coun- -

tv. (MooreA Mr. Douurlas will not receive oOO votes.
Mr. Douglas is not more ignorant of the existence

and value of tha advocacy of this humble sheet
than he is of the Raleigh hand organ of the Q

Committee, for at Raleigh he particularly
inquired of a gentleman from this District whether
this paper would not advocate his claims. We
would have done so had there been a chance of
Mr D's election, and if we had, we sheuld have had
to try to make the people believe he would be elec-

ted. It is now some six weeks till the election, too

long to tell lies every week. If we should conclude
to take up the business of lying some week or too
before the campaign closes, we 4will hoist Mr. D's.
name.

THE FAYETTEVILLE CAROLINI-
AN.

We see it announced in some of our exchanges
that thi- - paper has hoisted the names of Breckin-
ridge ami Lane for the Presidency and Vice Presi-
dency. This is rather a singular announcement to
us. When we used to see the Carolinian it was a

Breckinridge paper, and was, we believe one of the
first papers in the State to run up their names to
its mast-hea- Lately, we do not get that paper,
and we are therefore puzzled to understand this late
announcement. We thought our friend Sinclair
was and had been constant in the faith. How about
it ? Ealeigh Press.

We do not know why our paper has not reached
the Press. It has been sent regularly ; had it reach-

ed the Press, its Editor would have understood our

position. While we took down, temporarily, the
names of Breckinridge an 1 Lano. we still kept up
tho electoral ticket. Our hope being that some ar-

rangement would have been made to co-ales- cc our
party. The Douglasites, bent on ruin, presented
no such plan. Our course of duty was plain. We
floated again the names of our candidates, and shall
continue to do so, until victory shall, as it will, perch
on onr eagles.

ROBESON COURT. .
Tins tribunal lias been in session curing this

week. His Honor Judge R. S. French presiding.
Mr. French is much esteemed by the members of
the bar and all who have the pleasure of his ac

quaintance ; in lact, we Consider cue appointment
oT such an estimable gentleman not only a judi-

cious, but also an exceedingly popular one.
The case of Hardy Barne's, charged with the

homkide of Abi Rhodes, was called up on Wednes-

day and the prisoner arraigned. Tlie c ise was re-

moved to Cumberland fr trial.

ROCKFISH.
Mr. Dockery the Candidate for Elector for this

District spoke at Rockfish on Wednesday night
last. II. W. MulHns, Esq.. who was returning from
Robeson Court, not likeing to heur his party ridden
uver, repHed oh- the part of Breckinridge ami Lane
and filled his hiarers with so much cnihusia m for

Bkkckimukuk, that the crys of "Bell and the Un

ion," wire completely drowned by the cry o;

4,Bhi ckim;ipi;e anu hie Constitihon." Rockfish
is all stiai lit for our ticket !

BRECKINRIDGE POLL.
A grand gathering of the Democrats will be held

at St rling's Mills, Robeson County, on Saturday
the (ith ot October, one week from this date. Ws
S. Nokment and J. W. FfLi-KK- , Esqks., Electors for
Robeson County, on the Breckinridge ticket, will
address the people. II. W. Mui.lin, Esq. and the
Editor of this paper having received invitations to
address the Citizens of Robeson at that time and
place will doubtless be present.

ANCIENT SEAPORT BROUGHT TO LIGHT.
Signor Vi conti. assisted bv his son. is restoring

to the light of day the ancient gate of Rome the
samous Ostia, and has already uncovered the dock
yards; the marts, where still are to be seen the
earthen pots, with weights ; a theatre, a beautiful
temple, baths, a gymnasium, a square, a gate of
the city, and above all, a most interesting 44mitreo,"one of tin most prefect which Italy or perhaps the
world, possesses.

Without a Pabai.i.ki.. A correspondent of the
Charleston Courier, writing from Coiiwayboro, S. G.
says : "'I know au old gentleman aged 73 years haz-
ing five son?, and all have families Not one of them
has ever owed a dollar, ever took a drink of spiritaons
liquors, ever used a cup of coffee, ever used profane
language, ever was 100 miles fiora home, ever wanted
for any thing, ever lost his vote in an election , are all
Methodists and Breckinridge Democrats, and bate
snakee and tobacco."

BAND.
Senator Foster, of Connecticut, is about to getmarried. Life Illustrated 'says:
44If reports are correct this is not the first time

Mr Foster has been wounded by the little god.
When we lived in Connecticut, we recollect hearing
a story that run in this wise : During his period
of law study in the southestern portion of the State,
he became acquainted with a young lady of prepos-
sessing appearance and more than ordinary accom-
plishments, a daughter of parents of the highest re-

spectability, 1 nd moving in the most fashionable
circles of the viciuity. With her he entered one of
his earliest pleas and commenced his first suit.
That he was successful, is evident from the fact
that, shortly after his admission to the bar, and hav-
ing obtained an honorable position and business con-
nection, arrangements for consummating the mar-
riage wei;e made, and all went on harmoniously until
a short time before the appointed day. During his
visit one evening, he remarked that he believed all
necessary arrangements for the wedding were made,
and the route for their bridal tour decided. He ad-
ded : "On our return we shall be obliged to de
vote a short time to our friends here, after which, if
you please, we will pay a visit to my old father and
mother, and spend a few days w ith them." Now,
La Fayette was always a good boy, and was taughtto honor his father and mother, which early became
to him a pleasure as well as a duty. He had re-
ceived from them words of love and encouragement,which had done for him without money (for theywere poor) what money ctmld never have done, and on
through all his privations uud struggles to obtain an
education and a position in life, he had been stimu-
lated and supported by the thought of the pleasurehis success would give tin m, and he looked forward
to the day when, with his chosen one, he should
meet them beneath their humble roof and receive
again their blessings, to be oue of the happiest he
should ever experience. She then said: "MrFos- - to

ideaTfrour
people w hose manners and style of living are differ-
ent from those of your parents, and although I slmll
make no objection to your proposed visit, I wish
you to understand that I shall not expect to repeat
it soon or often, and that I shall not desire to asso-
ciate with people of their class.' Nothing could
have surprised him more than to hear these words
from her lips. For a few minutes he walked the
room, seemingly7 half bewildered. Thrn taking'his
hat in his hand, he turned, and, with words more
emphatic than refined, said: "Madam, I am giad 1

have found you out in time. Yeu may go to the
d 1 !" The last we heard of the lady, she was still
living, an ancient maiden, having seen this son of
parents considered beneath her noiice, filling with
honor the highest public offices to which bis fellow-citize- ns

could promote him.

A Nf.w Weapon. A Springfield correspondent
of the Hartford Times thus describes a new weapon
Jus completed at the armory in that city:

A heavy gun called the "Wall Rifle," has just been
c..:i..i ..4. 1 , 1 .1 i;.lAlllbliUU .11 OiVIl J .11 1 k nil 1 1 LUlUC IHUUlttiivv v.v.

partment at Washington. It was proposed by that
department, approved by the Secretary of War, and
built at the Armory under the superintendence of
the master armorer, Erksme S. Allen, then acting as
superintendent. It is a breach-loadin- g piece of the
following dimensions: Length of barrel, four feet';
of stook, nineteen inches ; diameter of barrel at
bree:h, two and three-eight- h inches ; of muzzle, one
and fifteen sixteenth inches. It carries a Minnie
ball weighing half a pound, nineteen one hundredths
of an inch in diameter. It is loadedjwitli 384 grains
of powder. The barrel is of cast steel, with five
grooves or rifles, ratchet form. The lock frame is
different from that of other breech-loadin- g pieces.
It is hung on a pivot, and when closed presents a
smooth surface, the machinery being inside. The
gun is suspended on a pivot rod as a rest and to pre-
vent the recoil from affecting the shoulder. The
weight of the gun is 80 pounds. It is intended
wholly for wall service, to he used for picking off
officers and such other purpo.-e- s. It is now being
experimented with by the Board of Ordinance at
Washington.

'.

1$ ie of A Rattlesnake Ci i:e in two Horns,
The Petersburg Express publishes the following

from a reliable corresponded :

, A carpenter, while engaged a few days ap-- o in
pulling down an old house, and in rcmoviug some of
tne rotten timoets near uie ground, was intten bv a
rattlesnake. In a few moments his finger was
swollen to four times its natural size, ami a red
streak commenced running up his hand and writ.
A deadly languor came upon him, and his vision
grew dim, clearly indhating that the subtle poison
mat was coursing tnrougn tus veins was rapidly ap
Pacning uie eitauei 01 me i-- ui a reuieuy was
tried, merely by way of experiment, w hich, to the
snprise of all present, acted like a charm, the compo
nent partsiof which were onion, tobacco and salt, of
equal parts, made into a poultice and applied to the
wound, nnd at the same tune a cord was bound tight-
ly about the wrist. Iu two hours afterwards he
had so far recovered as to be able to resume his work.
I knew an old negro w ho cured a bo, that had been
bitten by a mad dog, by the same application.

Washing in Molten Metal. I must mention that,
to ensure the success ot this marvelous e.xpei iment,
no other cond'tion is requisite than to have the hands
slightly damp, I had scarce finished wiping my hai:d!
when the furnace wa opened, and a je of molten
metal, about the thickness of" my rrm, burst forth.
Sparks flew in every direction, as if it were a firework
performance. "Wait a few minutes.'' M. Boutigny
sa'd. t :1I the meial is cleansed, for it would be dan-
gerous to try our experiment at this inc. nieut."

Five minutes later the stream of liquid fir left ofi
b. ibb ling and emitting scoria? it hec;ime. indee'l, ko
limpid and brilliant that it scorched our eyes at a
low yarns on. All ai once my companion walked up
to the furnace nnd calmly bean washing his liaiub
in the metal as if it had been lukew arm water. 1

make no pretence to bravery. I confess at this mo-
ment my L' art beat as if it would burst, a; d vet.
when M. Uoutijrny ended his stranee ablution. 1

walked forward in my turn with a determination that
fiuo.u m ueiiiiiii sirei.giu oigwcn. J. mutated .my
proiessor s movemein: anu in my joy 1 took a hand
ful of the metal and threw it high in the air, and ii
tell back in a lire shower onhe "round' Memoir of
aooert iiouaon.

JJi'kdek and Scicide. On Wednesday last a man
named Pearsons, living near Jacksonville, Fla., shot
i nu Kiueu riugnes, ins son-in-la- for refusing to sell
him liquor. He then fled to a sv. amp. The Re
publican says:

Provisions w ere carried him by his little son, who"
heboid that he was going to shoot himself and that
he might go home and tell an older brother and an
other man that whtn they heard the gun they must
come to him. The little boy had not got4 to the house-whe-

the gun was heard, but on telling what he was
instructed,they immediately went to the place and
found Pearson already dead, shot through the head
w ith a bullet, which had entered by the side of one
ear, taking off a part of it, and came out at the other
side higher up.

A. very sensible writer has said are little
thing s,but th y 8 r ke hrd. We wield them so easilythat we are apt to forget their hidden power. Fitlv
spoken tthey fall like the sunshine the dew and the
drizzling rain but when unfitly, lire the frost, the
hail and the desolating tempest.

A few days since, twolad of Mrs. Rcmane, rcsdingnear Boqina, Miss., quarrelled at dinner about a pieceof peach pie, and soon got to blows, when the elder of
the boys stabbed his brother with a carving knife
killing him instantly.

Norfolk, Sept. 26. A brig with no name, sup-
posed to be the Storm King, arrived to-da- y, under
the charge of Lieutenant A. K. Hughes, U. S. N.,
thirty --one days from Monrovia, Liberia. It was
captured by the U. S. steamer San Jacinto, Capt.
Dornin, on the 8th of August, 200 miles off Congo
river, w ith 619 slaves on board. They were land-
ed at Monrovia.

The prize ship Erie, captured by the U. S. steam-
er Mohican, on the 8th of August, with over 800
slaves, had arrived at Monrovia in charge of Lieut.
Donegan.

New York, Sept. 25. The receipts of flour and
grain to-da- v is asfollows : "Flour 26,587 bbls
wheat 204,716 ; corn 30,676 bushels '

Boston, Sept. 25. The brig Gam, from George-town. D. C.y arrived hero to-da- y at quarantine all
hands sick of yellow fever. .. '
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For President : a

J. C, BIIECKINNIDGE,
O F K E KTUCKY.

Por "Vice-Presiden- t:

GEN. JO LANE,
or ORE (1 O N.

y i v i f i ll W -

FuK I'liESIDtNT AND VICE-PRESIDFN-

For the State at Large :
ALFRED M. SCALES, of KocKixunAM.
EL. GRAHAM HAYWOOD, ok Wake.

lxstricts r

1st District, JOHN W. MOORE, of Hertford.
2d W M. B. RODMAN, of Beaufort.
3.1 W M. A. ALLEN, of Duplin
4th HON. A W. V ENABLE, of Gran'lle
5th J. R. McLEAN. of Guilford.
r.th J. M. CLEMENTS, of David' n.
7th J. A. FOX, of Mecklenburg.
Sih " JOHN A. DICKSON, of Burke.

"77 federal Union must be preserved. Tltc
( 'oitslilut ion. must be mai ritamed- tnvxolate in all
it.1 Jl'(f Ecery rig lit guaranteed by the Constitu- -

tio,i mu.if be protected by law in all case where
legislation i,s necissan to its enjoyment. The judi-
cial authority, as proe'ided in the Constitution, must
be unstained, and. its decision implicitly obeyed and
aithfutij executed. Tin', air. must be ad mi rusetered

ti dth- - co, islitu'cd authorities upheld, all unlaw-

ful re.fistance suppres-ted.'''-
' Stki'Hen A. DorOLAS.

"The friends of c institutional eiuh'y do not
ami ne er did deiuu ml a ""coial res 'mail slue-

Luc ami utile r Coda in retard to ; roper v in the
Territorial. They hold, tne dor'rine of io,-- i nler-re.- it

ion ' Congress or by a Terr il'ji nit Jegisla-t'i-r- e,

either to establish or prohibit slavery ; but
then assert ( furtife I bit the highest, judicial tribun-
al in the Union) the plain duty of the federal (int-
ernment in all its departments, to secure, when

t" the citizens ofall the states the enjoy
matt, of their iroiiertu in the common J em to lies
a ec. r t where else within its jurisdiction
Th constitution and the equality of the Mat These
are symbols of ererlasti n r U nioii. fet these be the
raV ulna cries of t'te neuijlef John C. Bkkckin- -

kiim-sk-

WM. A. ALLEN, D mocratie Eli-cto- will ;itl-:'.1- 1

li-s- s th people !' the Congressional District,
at ilie loliowmg tunes amt places:
in Klizithtown, Bkuk-- n Co., on the 1st of Oct'r

" Fayettevi.llc. Cuinb'd, 4th
44 " 8ihVhitsville, Columbus,
" Wilmington. N. Hanover 44 11th
' Sniithvil'le, lirunrwiik, " l.itli

" Keiiiinsville, Duplin, 44 10th
44 Sniiumrvilk' Harnett, 4 '2',ivd

Rot-ki- t;ham, :rt!.
lii.nihciton, Robeson, 44 tn

4" " iWth 44

Clinton, Sampson,
We refer our readers to the above appointments

of our Elector. Mr Allen has tried to make
with Mr Dockery, but has failed to do

o. We expect he will meet hiin ; if not, there are
other Bellweathers who can keep up appearances
and answer Mr Allen. Let our friends in the coun-

try attend en masse, and give full notice to their
neighbors.

THE CANVASS.
We atferiilcd tltgt Superior Court of Robeson this

week, and heard the discussion of Mr Dockkicy on

the part of the Bki.i. Evkuett ticke!,aml Mr. Nor-mk- nt

for Dorc.LAS.

The Hon. Warkex Winsi.ow being present, re-

plied in defence of th" national candidates, Messrs
lKKt'k.iM:ii;E ifc Laxe. Mk Dockery opened the
ilisenssion for Bki.i. in a very fine speech, the buiden
of liis song 1 eing (!iM;nion; saidtheDf uirciatic
was a tiiM.nhn j aity. M'e : ppeal to the l: ih
ocrats for a refutation of Mr D's charge, webelive
them to be for "union" to a man. lie eulogized Mr

Douglas, and thought him altogether a "giant,"
quoted from the Raleigh Standard, to prove that he
was a traitor to the Democratic part--

. The SH.nd-ur- d

bore the date of i858 ! He said there was no
salvation for Southern men by squatter sovereignty,
but failed to show, or did not attempt to show, what
the docil ities of his part-

- upon that question was.
He forgets that Mr Rem, said ho was not preptueJ to
say, but Congress had that the constitutional power
to abolish l vei-- in the District of Columbia and
i.i the Territories, and th.it according to his votes in

Congress, he is not sure but negro slaves have the
right to petition Congress to abolish slavery. He

spoke so'iio time upon the 4Atherton Resolutions;"
c.dled Mr Atherton an abolitionist and a Northern
democrat. He blamed the democratic party for u"

the ills the political tiesh is heir to.
Mr. Norment spoke at some length iu defluse of

Mr. Douglas, and almost with tears in his eyes ed

them follow Douglas, (to the slaughter.)
A few Democrats present who were favorable to the
Little Giant, went away determined to support the
good old Democratic party, with which they hae
fought for years. We are sorry that time, this week,
will not permit us to report the able and forcible
speech of o'.ir Representative, Mr. Winslow. His
hih toned deportment to his opponents won for
him as it has on many other occasions, the repeated
and earnest attention of his audience. Mr. Wins-lo-w

needed no new messengers of destruction to put
to liiht his opponents to flight. With the calm,
coid bravery of an experienced general, he took

possession of the enemy's guns, and turned the shot
with which they had charged them, for the purpose
of routing him and his part', upon their retreating
flank, until we could almost see Messrs. Dockery
an 1 Norment plead for quarter. We will not at-

tempt to give his speech now ; it would do him in-

justice, but we w ill publish it in our next. It is suf
fic"ent to sayjthat his able advocacy of Breckinridge
and Lane, with the contrast of his calm, respectful
treatment of the opposing factions, as compared
with the speeches of his opponents, brought home

conviction to the minds of his audience, and added

votes from the Bell party to ours. Mr. Norment,on
the part of Donglas, felt his hopes of carrying the

town of Lumbcrton for Douglas, grow small and

beautifully less, and Mr. Dockery felt thsLt"Iciabod'

asw written upon the prospects of Ms candidates.

ARRIVAL OF THE ANGI O
IMPORTANT FROM ITALY- -G UUifl
f COMING PO W EllF UL- -S ARM XI I I 11V

THE PAPAL STATES-FRA- NCE VmT
DINIA IN A CRITICAL ATTITUDlTSmT"
BLE IMPENDING-GENER- AL AFFAlCOTTON ADVANCED.

Qt ebec, Sept. 2fi. The steamer Anglo ?axonwith European dates, via Londonderry, to the 14th'
arrived to-da-

Belief prevails that there will be no general war
uui buin oiiit! new nia r rauea ai rangeincirt will
transpire dnrinc the autumn.

Ihe London 7 ,mes says that Victor Emanuel ;dhis friends find a foimidablc competitor iu Garibaldiwhose successes seem to be sufficient to overcome
any resistance that the States of the Church maroffer.

Austria has decided not to receive the Neapolitanfleet into any7 Austrian port.It is asserted that, without wating for any replyfrom Rome 25,000 Sardinian troops entered Rwne
the 11th, and on the 12th, 25.0U0 more.

The Sardinia troops attacked and took Pesaro,
taking 1,200 German prisoners who were in th
fortress.

Gen. Bella, who comma n led lhe 'Panal tremw
who had been ordered to sack the town, was taken
prisoner to Turm.

lhe German garrison at Oviseto had capitulatedthe insur;ri nts.
Gen. Guyon loaves Paris on the 13th for Rome
Gen. 'jLamoriccre fi: .S CO!Wn'tAfWP'Tmr- -

Ancona.
Seveial powers have proti sted against the vntry

of.Sardiiua into the States of the Church as en at-
tack upon international rights.

Russia anil Prussia protested in the strongest
terms, but would take no other steps.

Count Cavour has issued a note explaining the
new attitude of Sardinia.

It wns asserted that the French army at Rome
was to be increased.

A Paris dcs-patc- of Wednesday night says that
the Piedmontcse forces were marching rapidly on
Lamcriciere's army and that un engagement was
expected on the morrow.

The Emperor used every exertion to prevent the
invasion ol the States of the Church.

The relations between France and Piedmont are
in consequence very critical.

The Bourse was Hat and lower.
It is reported, that France has refused to make the

fdignest concession to Swi zerland in the Savoy af
fair. Switzerland persists in considering that tho
question in one for the decision of Europe.

The interview between the Emperors of Austria
and Russia takes place at Warsaw on the 1st of Oc-
tober.

The Le Nord slates that the report of an alliance
between England, Austria and Ruse-i- is false, so
far as Austria is concerned.

The French army was still encamped at Beyrout.
There were no open disturbances

The arrival of prisoners at Constantinople excited
the population vastly.

CHINA.
Trouble is expect.'d at Canton, should the allies

meet with a reverse in th north.
The Rebels have taken the ciry of Chow Kiang,

five miles from Shanghai.
Fears of famine in tho northwest ditr:et of India

were dissolved. An average crop is anticipated
COMMERCIAL.

Livkhpooi, Sept. 14. Cotton, sales for the week
11(3, WO bales. The market on Friday closed steadyet an advance of iai on the week- - Stock in poit

bales, including 7S.j,'00 American. Or- -
eans mi. Idling d. Weather tine. Flour dull

heat firm. Corn firm, i ro laK.n.s i .i. t. Consols
S)3 1 -- 8.

WALKER AND IHJDLER ALIVE, SECURE
AND FREE!

THE 1IONDUKANS Fell. 1.1) HV BRITISH PUOTKC'TION t

New Oki.eans, Sept. 2ti. 'lhe scboonei Taylor,
from Stella on the lath, brings the unexpectednews that Gen. Walker was still safe and sound and
would reach the United States by the next arrival.

Walker and Rudlcr would have been relensed at
first had they claimed American citizenship or Rrit-is- h

protection. 'Ihe British commander declared
that ti.ey should not be shot and thus th ey were
saved.

What will the Philadelphia l'illi-th- , Ledyo; and
other Northern papers, say now, after their recent
indecent abuse of the great "fi libuster," delivered
upon the supposition that he and his adventures
were at an end ?

I)wii:iit's Station, III., .Sept. 21. Yesterday
Lord Renfrew ami party attended the Old School
Prrsbyterian Church and heard a sermon on the
text, '"Blessed are the meek." The rest ..f the day
was spent in answering letters brought by sp cial
messenger fmm the Queen. They bn ak fasted to-

day at 5, went out f r prairie hens at l4i, and
lunched at the log but of IVm. Herman on broiled
chickens,, bread anl butter. They are delighted
with the pi airics and the abundance of game. There
is a total absiM-.c- of restraint, and the party is jol-
ly in the extreme. The Prince shoots well, but
has the peculiarity of pulling the trigger with his
little linger.

LATKR FROM CALIFORNIA, BY PONY KX-PRt- S.

St. Joskimi, Sept. 24. '1 lie pnnj-
- express, with

S n Francisco dates to the 12th, arrived here last
evening.

OrxKHAI. NEWS.
The steamer John L. Stephens sailed yesterday

for Panama w ith 232 -rs and $1,009,000 in
gold, (of which $929,000 was for New Y'ork,) and
142 bags of Wesboe silver ore. valued at $16,000.

The pony express, with St. Louis dates to the 31ft
of August, arrived at (.'arson Valley this morning.

The tenth anniverstry of the admission of Cali-

fornia into the Union was celebrated by the
pioneers in San Franciscoon the 10th, by the partial
suspension of business, h procession through the
principal streets, an oration, and a grand hall at the
public hall.

The trial f W. IT. Slone of killing a member of
the Legislature, during apolitical dispute, is pro
ceeding at Sacramento before Judge Hardy, tho
ame Judge before whom Jndge Terry was recently
acquitted.

The Breckinridge State Convention is in session
at Sacramento. An electoral ticket will undoubted-
ly be nominated, as many of that party believe that
the State can be carried lor Breckinridge.

The Mariposa gold mines on Col. Fremont's
grants are reported to yield immensely since the
completion of the extensive quartz mines. The last
week's yield was at the rate of nearly $200 per
day.

The Camel express is about to be established be-

tween Los Angelor and Fort Mahone, ,

Sufficient census returns are made to the marshal
to from a basis for estimating the podulation of Cali-

fornia at 500,000.
A fire at Sonora on the 10th destroyed Ludwkk

and Wilsn's stable, together with nine horser. Loss
$8,000.

FROM OKEGON. -

The dates from Ore-o- n are to the 6th inst. A

silver excitement has been brewing in Oregon for
several monts, nd the most extravagant rumors
now prevail respecting the mines in different parts
of the Cassade mountains, bordering on Williametto
valley. SeveJal parties have been prospecting dur-

ing the summer and many more were preparing to.
Dr. Bray, of Salem, has left at the Statesman offioa

specimens of silver ore from the Lantram mines.
which assayed $4,206 to the ton. thMspecimes
assayed $1,200 to $2,000 per ton.

Sackameoto. Sent. 12. The Breckinridee and
Lane convention here this morning,
when J. B. Weller was elected permanent. The
following persons were appointed electors. Wm.
Ceronal, of Los rangelos ; A. P. Dudley, of Cala
veras county; V. L. Oeiger, of Tehama, and Zach.
Montgomery, of Sutler CounLf. The convention 19
still in session. . .

,5s of tue City of Mexico. Late advices
"Jco state that the most vigorous efforts are

ie by Miramon to" defend the capital to
extremity. The church bad been called

re up the holy plate, to raise money, but
C had not generally been complied -- with.
.eounts, some $6.,000 only had thus been
rhe official report of the defeat of Mira--la- o

shows that tho Piesident was utterlylost everything, bis personal effects and
",70,000 in money, all his artillery and
3is army, both officers and men. It is
t Gen. Robles, who commands betweent juebla, was paid 40,000 bv the nier-Xcxio- o

to let the late conducta of $400,-'- s

pass without molestation.vu mill i. UHv ia,lself up to the stickin' pint, sez I. 4'Het- -

y, if a lfeller should ask you to marry him what
would $01 say ?" Then she laughed, and, sez she,
"That vtould depend on who asked me." "Then"
sez I, 'suppose it was Med V llhs ?" Sez she, ''I'd

you seethere was nothin' for me to uo but touch j

the gun pit ; so bang I went. Sez I, "Lor. IIett.it's inc. Won t you snv vs?" And there was j

such a hyllabullo in my-- head I dont know 'zactlv
what toolc place, but I thought I hoard a "Yes,"
whispering somewhere out of the skirmish."

A lady was told, the other day, by a traveling
gentleman, that every lady who had a small mouth
was provided with a husband by Government. ' Ith
it pothihal ?'' said the lady, making her mouth as
little as she could. The gentleman added. "That if
she had a large mouth she was provided ith two !

husbands. "My gracious ?" exclaimed the J
i

at. me same time throwing her mouth open to its
full extent. The gentleman became alarmed, made
his escape, and has not been heard of since.

SAD MISTAKE.
The Hartford Press states that the wife of Mich-

ael Quinnan, of West Suffield, Connecticut, on
Tuesday, visited the fields to select mushrooms for
the family to partake Through mistake U ads tools
were given them, and two children, six and four
years old respectively, have since died ; the moth-
er and a child two years old lie dangerously ill, and
are not expected" to live. The husband w as absent
at meal time, and did not partake of the poison.

ACCIDENT TO MR. LA MOUNTAIN. THE
JJAI.1.00NIST.

At.UA:v, Sept 2:j, 18;).La Mountain the balloonist, met with a serious
accident or. his recent voyage from this city. He
traveled thirty miles iu tweuty-iiin- e minutes, and iu
attempting to land at East Lanesboro, Mass., was
caught iu a tornado and dashed agiunst a stone wall,
knocking him senseless but breaking uo hones. The
basket rebouudad and was elevated to an equal alti - .

tude with the balloon, thus ch aring the wall. It was. i

then d agged alone the ground at a fcaiful tpeed,and coining in contact with a tree, stripped it of. its
branches uu lore 1 lie ueiworii 01 tne imiiooii to

coins.
It co.i iaued its course some "distance when it

m contact with another tree, throwiii" Mr. La Mouu- -
.tlliu oa- - causing the balloon to collapse, and tearingit 10 latter.-"-, air. L.a Mountain vva not cciisc.inns for
near half an hour, whei. he was found ou the top of a
mountain by some men who had witnessed his perilousdescent. . he was very hadly brui.-e- u and cu , but not
so seriously injured as to prevent his riding to a far- -

i'.h h "7 t AT.rl i"1

1 ""t
lasi. uigh.
alii? escape from instant death was most miraculous

a- - lau balloon was driving along at the rate of a mile
a minute when he was dashed against the stone wall
lie says it was a more fearful and perilous descent
than was ina le u h n he lauded in Jefferson County011 his trip ft cm 81. i.ouis.

Painful Accident.
Seldom does it fall to our lot to notice a more pain-ful accident, then that wh.ch we r ow record. Yester-

day evening. Mr. Thomas G, Willis, while engagedin the foundry and machine hp of xMe.-sr-s. Bigg's aud
Devinc, in this town, had his left had most
mangled, by coming in coutact with the knives at-
tached to some part of the much nery. These kuivesmove with almost incredible velocity, making twentyfive hundred revolutions per miuuie. Mr Willis bysome unfortunately ii.cautio.up movement, thrtw hisbaud backward, bringing it i.i coutact with these
rapi ily moving knives, which, apparently to us. cut
every bout in the back of his hand in two, slantingupwards iu the direction of the wrist, and, apparently"plitving the hand laterally in that direction. Wehav just seen Mr. Willis iu Dr Davis' office, who,assisted by OrrCraton, seem to be taking up thearteries and doing what they can to save )be Laudand otherwise administer to the afflicted man's com-tcr- t,

who appears to be iu great agony. The ringlinger, we see. is gone, but whether taken off at thetime o.' the accident, or by the surgeon's ki ifc, wecan't say ; not having an opportunity to say a wordto the physicans. To the uaintiated, it would appeara work of impossiblity to save the hand or any partof it., though th. 'oolaess of the atmosphere mayprove higlrly bcuc-licia- l towards such a remit. Golds
iuugn - oi s.

.How w ouM it hallow our lives if 've possessed w ith
iu ua, am. a me presence oi business or the whirl of
lasmon, trie vision o the intiuite God; if we re-
membered that no fretting cares, no innocent excite
ment, uecu shut us out trcni his j resence ; uay. that
Iro-- amid the hurry of tfce multitude and the tumultsofrtifVrthere is a hearing for every humble heart in
b heavenly temple ; that the unuttered breathingxf the most secret wants of every contrite spirit are

ween, and known, and heard, and answered afar offiu that place where th Babel.tumult of earth is hu.-lie-

and the stillness or the sacred presence is unbro-ken save by the seraph chaut of 'Holy. Holy, Holy "or by the chorus of reqeruut praises, which rises fromthe ten thousand times ten thousand ot the redeemed
spirits of the just men made perfect ! It is indetd a
joyful though that God so i.ihabiteth etcrnily thattravel where I may in unlim' ted space, I can neverreach the lonely spot wh re He is not preseut a mv
guardian, never tind the solitary tcene w here He is

' "iT me as ii me universe wcr
void, and myself.its sole inhabitant ; and. therefore Iknow that though I may live among the humblest ' I... u muni uum--i vcu oi mm as a monarch on histhrone ; tbat when I togo my daily toil, or hay mydaily prayer, when I lie down or iise up, I am caredfor of Him ; so that I cm not weep the tear w hich Hseeith not, nor feel the nane- - whie.h Ho nnin.
breathe the prayer which lie hears jiot.-l'- a,

' ar'tSermons.

Abolition Impcijexce. It is staled that a few daysag a - Wide Awake'' Lincoln Club in I hiladelphia,
numbering 900. while marching through the streets,
learning that a number of Souther i gentlemen were
stopping at the Continental Hotel, called a halt infront ot that establishment, aud gava three cheerstor old John Brown and groans for the southerners.These Wide Awake-club- s are drilled black republi-cans taught the manual exercise, and are preparedto substitute muskets for the lantern rolls which theynow carry.

What doe all this mean on the part of the enemies
of the South ?- - Is it not time for the southern peo-
ple to stand square up for their rights ? The safetyof all demand it. Even submission to the inaugura-tion of a 'Slack Republican administration will not
secure peace in the future. The election of Breck-
inridge and Lane is the only thing which can die-coura-

abolitionism.


